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BY PRIORITY MAIL
September
13, 1998
DiannRust Tierney,AssociateDirector
ACLU - WashingtorU
D.C. Office
122Muyland Avenue,N.E.
WashingtorL
D.C. 20002
RE:

Re-evaluationof ACLU's legislativeadvocacypositions; request for
amicassupportfor the cert petitionin sassoperv. Mangano,er al., s.ct.
#98_106

DearMs. RustTierney:
Followingup our lengthyphoneconversation
on Friday,SeptemberI lttr, enclosedis a copyof the
April 16,lg88letter (Exhibit"A") in whichAClUjoined with morethan80
otherorganizations
in
opposingH.R 1252in itsentirery.Althoughthe letterdid not specificallyaddress
section4 of H.R.
1252, relatingto federaljudicial discipline,it did addresssection6, ielating
to federaljudicial
disqualification
by asserting'Judges
arealreadyremovablefor biasor prejudiJe,,.It alsoprovided
a phonenumberandcontactpersonat the Alliancefor Justice,alsoa siinator
of the letter. The
Alliance'sown positionpaperparticularized
oppositionto boththosesectLns@xhibit..B,,). As to
section6, theAlliancewasmorespecific"Judgesarealreadyremovablefor
biasor prejudicefor or
againsta partypursuantto 28 u.S.c. $$144and455." As to section4, the
Allianceasserted
that
judicialdiscipline
under2s U.s.c. $372(c)"is workingwell" andrelieduponthe 1993Report
ofthe
Nationalcommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval.
The efiicacyof $$la4, 455,372(c)--statutes
designed
to safeguard
againstbiased,abusive,and
unfitjudges- is nowbeforetheU.S.Supreme
Courtin a petitionfor a wrii of certiorariin the $19g3
federalcivil rightsaction,sassower
v. Mangano,et al. (S.ct. #9g-106). The petitioncontainsin its
appendixlA'295; A-39U the March lOth andMarch23rdMemorandathat
our non-partisan,
nonprofit citizens'organization,the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA), submittedto the
HouseJudiciaryCommitteein connection
with its consideration
of sections
4 and6 of H.R. 1252.
Includedin theMemoranda
andin theappendix
is CJA'spublishedarticle lA-2071,,,Ilithout Merit:
17reEmptyPruttiv ofJudicial Discipline", The Long Term View (Massachur"tt,
S"hool of Law),
Vol 4, No' l, summer1997,pp. 90-97@xhibit "C"). The articledescribes
the federaljudicial
disqualification
anddisciplinarystatutesashavingbeen"gutted"by the federaljudiciaryand
the
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Nationalcommission'sReportasmethodologically
flawedanddishonest.
This is borne out by the cert petition and supplementalbrief: Indeed,
the petition not only
demonstrates
how the federaljudiciaryhassuuvertedg$144,455, and 372(c)t,but
highlightsthe
breakdownofthe othercheckson federaljudicial misconAu.tidentified
by the lriationalCommission
asexistingwithintheJudicialBranch. As for the supplemental
brief, it demonstrates
the breakdown
of checkson federaljudicialmisconductidentifiedbi ihe NationalCommission
asexistingwithin the
LegidativeandExecutiveBranches.The rezultortne breakdownof
checksin all threegovernment
Branchesis that:
'the constitutional
protectionrestrictingfederaljudges'tenurein ofiice to .good
behavior'doesnot existbecause
all avenuesby whichtheir officialmisconductand
abuseof office mightbe determined
andimpeachment
initiated(U.S. Constitution,
Articletr, $4andArticleIII, $l tsA-ll) arecomrptedby politici andpersonal
selfinterest. The consequence:
federaljudges who pervert, with impunity, the
constitutional
pledgeto 'establish
Justice',(Constitution,preamble1Se-fp andwho
judicial
usetheir
officefor ulteriorpurposes."supplemental
petitior\ p. 2.

;

Enclosedis a copy of the cert petitionand zupplemental
brie[ as well as the further supporting
"lodged"
materials
with theSupreme
CourtClerk:(l) the evidentiarycompendium
supportingCJA,s
writtenstatementto
House
Judiciary
Committee
for
inclusionin theiecord of the Committee,s
!h9
runeI l, 1998"oversighthearingof the administration
andoperationof the federaljudiciary,,[SAl7l; and(2) the exhibitsto our lvly 27,1998letterto the Chiefof theJustice
public
Department,s
IntegritySection,CriminalDivisiontSA-471.
suchdocuments
will enableACLU to recognizethe error of its blanketoppositionto H.R.
l2s2 and
to undertake
legislative
advocacy
to fortis theguttedfederaljudicialdisqualification
anddisciplinary
$atutes,beginnir8with pressingfor a congressional
hearingon theNationalCommission',i"poj.
As pointedout by cJA's March23rd Memorandum
1e-roz-:o+1,the final Reportwas neverthe
subjectof a hearing.
More immediately,
they will enableACLU to recognizethe extraordinaryopportunityfor
advancing
neededreformpresented
by thecertpetitionandzupplemental
briefandto comeforward v,trthanicas
supportfor Supreme
Courtreview. To do so in the contextof a $1983civil rightsactioninvolving
heinousconstitutionalviolationsandretaliationagainstajudicialwhistle-blo.L
for legitimate

I

For citationto thetreatises
andscholarlyassessments
of $$144and455,seep.30 of
the certpetition. As for the AdministrativeOffrce'sown statisticson
$riz (c), seesA-Igof the
supplemental
brief.
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exerciseof First Amendmentrights, shouldmakeACLU all
the moreeagerto championthis case.
Sinceyou indicatedthatonius requestsarehandledby SteveShapiro,
Legal Director in ACLU,s
New York office, a copy of this letter, togetherwith a duplicate
copy of the cert petition,
zupplemental
brief and"lodged" materials,arebeingsentto him. we respectfully
requestACLU,s
qnicus assisance- irrcludingits help in garnering
tupport of other organLtions - mayueeventhe
80 or soorganizations
who weresignatorsofthe aptil iotr, btter @xhibit ..A,,). This
organizational
backingwill beparticularlyimportantin the eventtire court does
not acceptreview at its September
28th conference'in which casewe will be filing a petition for
rehearing Ar ft of suchrehearing
petitioq we hopeto includea list of organizationsurgrng
reviewande*lresriig trr.i, graveconcern
for ttreprofoundlydangerous
stateof affairsdetailedu] tir cert petition and sup"plement,
asto which
public
the
is completelyunprotected.
To imprurrcthe likelihoodof the Court meetingits difficult"supervisory"
andethicaldutiesin this
case,we alsoaskACLU's helpin obtainingprir, .ou.rug..
obuiousty,ACLU hasa greatn'ny
mediacontacts,whereascJA hasbeensoshutout by therii"
thatwe rra,r.n"a to rely on extremely
expensive
publicinterestadsto "get the message
out". Two of theseadsarepart of the recordin
Sassowerv' Mangano, et al. urd includedin til'e cert appendix:"lvhere
Do you Go WhenJudges
Break the l^aw?[A-2691,which cost cJA nearryszo,bbo(NIlrL
ro/26lg4,op-Ed page;NyLJ,
ll/l/94, p' 9) and"Retraining'Lios in the Courtioom'and
public
pryroll,
on the
[A-261], which
costusover$3,000GDGJ, 8/27/97,pp. 3-4) (Exhibits"D-1"
..D-2,,).
and
r-helatterad, aswell as
"Without
Merit: the Empty Promiseof Jucliitat Discipline", were inserts
to CJA,s informational
brochure,which I gaveNadineStrossen,in hand,on March
l4th whenI met her at the dinner
cappingthe conference
at Flarvardraw School,"RememberingandAdvancingthe
Vision of Justice
william J' Brennan"'fu I recall,aftermy initial conversation
with Ms. Strossen,I went over to her
a secondtimefor theexpress
purpos€of highlightingthe ad's significance
andthe needfor actionby
the publicinterestcommunity.
I note that Ms' Strosseqas well as Ira Glasser,are each
membersof the so-called..citizensfor
Independentcourts", which purports to concernitself
with issuesof judicial independence.
vindicatingjudicialindependence
is a featured"reasonfor grantingthe writl, (cert petitior,,
p. 2l).
The premiseofjudicial independence
is thatjudgesrenderiecisionsbaseduponthe law applied
to
thefactsin thecasesbeforethem,unaffectedby e*t"-at pressures
andinfluences.yet, in the cases
"Where
describedby
Do You Go llhen JudgesBreak the law?- and,,Retraining,Liars
in the
Canrtrnn'odon ttrePublicPayrol,r'(Exhibits"D-1" and"D-2"),
thejudgeswerewholly guide.d
by externalconsiderations
in their flagrantprotectionismof the high-rankingstate
defendants
and
politicalleaders,
suedfor corruption. Theproofl As particularizeo
by ,,Resiaining ,Liars,...,,,the
judgesfalsifiedanddisregarded
the uncontroverted
andincontrovertible
factsin the recordbefore
them-- andthe law flowing from thosefacts-- andannihilated
the
most
fundamental
adjudicatory
standards
so asto "dump" the cases.
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I undersandthat'titizens for Independent
courts" is largelyfundedby Georgesoros, open Sociay
Institute, which providedthe TwentiethCenturyrutri *itt
more than $200,000to supportits
developmentof a "nonpartisancoalition and 6lue ribbon
committeeseekingto increasethe
importanceof anirdependertr
judiciav'. Theopen SocietyInstitute alsoprovided
at least$200,000
to ACLU' including$100,000'to supportpublic opinion
researchon issuesrelatingto judicial
independence
andrestrictionson ".".r, to the courts". This,in addition providing
to
Alliancefor
Justicewith $45,000for'focus groupresearchto look broadly
at public attitudestoward the federal
judiciaryandto examinewaysto strengthen
*8.).
judiciarina.f.narnce,,
@xhibit
Last week, I telephonedACLU for informationaboutits "public
opinionresearch,,
on ,.judicial
independence"'I was told by Loren Siegel,ACLU's public
educationdirectoq that the money
designatedfor that purposewas alreadyspentand tirat ACLU's
report on the researchwas
"proprietary"'
Ms. Siegelstatedthat shewould needto know moreabout
cJA beforeshecould
providemewith information
aboutthereport. In response
to herrequestfor written materialsabout
cJAbI told her shecouldaccessinformationaboutCJA from
our website- wwwjudgewatch.org.
Thatwasat I l:15 a'm.on Thursdaymorning,September
loth and,despitemy follow-upcall to her
on Friday, shedid not get backto us. Inasmuchasthe enclosed
materialsmorethansubstantiate
cJA's credentialsas an organizationwhich both appreciates
and hasbeenon the ..frontlines,,in
battling to protect"judicial independence",
we requestthat you and Mr. Shapiroso inform Ms.
Siegel.
Sincetimeis of theessenoe
on thecertpetitior\your promptattentionwould be greatly
appreciated.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&ena ar-aW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CIA)
Enclosures
cc: StevenR. Shapiro,LegalDirector/AClU
president/AClU
NadineStrosserq
Ira Glasser,ExecutiveDirector/ACLU
Loren Siegel,publicEducationDirector/ACLU
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